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PRINCE OF VALES HEARING ON ARMYCONFERENCE OPENS TO

BRING ABOUT PEACE
AT NAVAL ACADEM AND GUARD BILLS

THREATENED INVASION

OF TWO THOUSAND III;
MEMBERS A. L ON DUTY

U. S. JUDGES REFUSE TO
RELEASE LARGE AMOUNT

OF WHISKEY N0W IN BOND

New York, Nov. 14 Federal Judge
John O. Boee, of Baltimore, late to-

day dismissed an application of the
Maryland Distillery Company for an
injunction which would have released
for sale large quantities of whiskey
now in bond. Judge Rote was the
third Federal jurist to sustain the
prohibition law here today in suits

COAL FIELDS

ORDERLY CHAOS IN

nroT.4A Tin nf

Authorities at Spokane Ar
range For Arms and Ammu-

nition Held in Readiness;
Guardsmen Mobilize -

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

Ar COLORADO CAPITOU

'Request Tor Troops at State
House Came From Office of
Oor. Shonp; All Suspects To
Be Arrested; Employes of
Baltimore Dry Docks and
Shipbuilding Co "Bore

11:01' To Rid Plant of
.Radicalai Anarchistic" DeveU .
- opments Elsewhere -

)t:.i

Spokane, Wash.. Nov. 14. Members
of the American Legion here were being
sworn in at special policemen this even-

ing to meet wha was- - declared to b at
Invasion of on thousand to two thou
and member of th Industrial Workers
of the World, due to arrive her to
night from Montana snd other parts of
the Northwest.

Arrangements were being'tnad with
officer at Fort George Wright here
for arm aad ammunition for the Amer
ican Legion deputy sheriffs, who were
to be held in readiness for immediate '

action. Major Thomas O. Aston com- -,

msnder of tha third battalion of tha
National Guard, announced he had tele
graphed Adjutant General Moss recom-
mending that tho two local companies of
guardsmen be mobilized.

All I. W. W. suspect ar to be ar- -

rested, according to aa agreement
rear had at a conference here lata to
day between Commander Tilsley, of
the Department tf Publle. Safety, Chief
of Police Weir, Sheriff Beid and other
fleer, aad representative of tha

American Legion. After jail have been
tiled, prisoner will b hold elsewhere 'uader guard, -

Natioaal Trwap Gaartl CapltoL'
Denver, Cot. Nov. 14. Aa a meat

ure of precaution during the present
period of unrest, a detail of National
Guardsmen, armed with rifles and bar-
onet was placed on guard at Colorado'
stat house today. Fifteen mea, un-- ,

dor Major Marshal!, were assigned to
ths duty. Tha request for the guard

Praises U. S. Navy's Work In

ine war and Plants Tree;
Warmly Welcomed

LEFT WASHINGTON LAST
NIGHT FOR WINTER RES0R

W1H- - Remain There Incognito
' , Till Tnesday When He Be

turns To New York; Sails
Tor England Saturday Next
Visited Cardinal Gibbons and
Mrs. Marshall Yesterday

I

Washington, Nov. 14. The Prince of
Wales left "We hfngion tonight accom
panied only by hit immediate personal,
tail for a three day stay in a southern

winter resort, where he proposes to r

lie appearance will be Tuesday, when he
sTTTves toemain. there
until he sail for England the following
Saturday.- - The Prince called today oa
Mrs. Marshall, wife of the Vice Preai
dent, who haa been slightly indisposed.

Visited Cardinal Cibboaa.
On--' -- urn from a trip to the Naval

academy at Annapolis, Maryland, he
paid a visit to Cardinal Gibbons, the
venerable head of the Roman Catholic
Church in America. He waa received
by the Cardinal in the. rectory of St.
Patrick's church and chatted with him
for ten minutes. Afterwards he drove
to the Belmont, Home where1 he dined
privately.

Greeting at Naval Academy.
At the door of the rectory the Prince

waa greeted by James Burns, a veteran
of the Boer War and' a former trooper
ia the 10th Boyal Hu tsars "the Prince's
own." Burns told the Prince that lie
had formed one of the guard of honor
at the wedding of his father and mother,

Tb Prince discarded his military uni
form in honor of hi visit to Annapolis,
snd wore the costume of a ecptain in the
Boyal Navy. ,

At tha Naval - Academy - ha was
introduced to thr famous cheers of the
Academy. When ha entered the great
memorial ball wher the 2,000 midship-
men were assembled. "Mike" Curley. the
school cheer leader, jumped to the plat,
form and called for "Four Navies and
three Princes." The big- building shook
at th tear thaWololwed. f v

After a brief address to th midship
men in which he paid - tribute to the
achievements of the American navy in
the war, the Prince planted a memorial
tree in front of Bancroft Hall.

GEORGIA WOMEITS CLUB
ENDORSE EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

Columbus, G-a- Not. 14. Woman
suffrage which for two' years has been
an issue before the Georgia Federation
of Women a clubs waa endorsed here
tonight at tha Federation annual eon
vention. The vote was 85 to 4a. The
prohibition enforcement campaign of
tha government waa also endorsed by
the convention which opened here Wed-
nesdayand will come to a close totnor- -

Now Attempt to Take Petrograd.
Helaingfors. Thursday.' Nov. 13. (By

the ' Associated Press.) The Baltic
State Conference at Dorrwt baa been
advised that Finland ha decided to aid
General, TudenKeh with 80,000 volun-
teers in a new attempt to take Petro-
grad within the next few weeks.

Newspaper Office Closed. .

Seattle, Wash- - Nov. 14 Federal offi
cer today again aeixed and closed the
office and plant of the Seattle Union
Beeord, a daily newspaper. -

- i.

Bolshevik Saccea la Stasia.
London, Nov. 14. The Bolsheviki

captured Yam burg, sixty-eig- ht mile
Southwest of Petrograd .thin afternoon,
according ih a wlrelesa dispatch re
ceived here this evening from Moscow,

R.R. CONFERENCE

NEARLY THROUGH

Conclusions Reached On Most
of The More Important '
',y Issues: .

Washington, Nov. 14. (Lead Day
Railroad Conference.) Conferees,

the railroad administration
and head of the 'four great Bailroad
brotherhoods, oa the latter demand
for revision of employee working con
dition, appeared confident tonight they
would complete their work tomorrow.

Todaya sesiloa, th fifth, was aaid to
have developed no difficulties of import- -
ae further than the queation at time

ana a naif for evertime-o- f trainmen in
road service which still, remain unset-
tled. , V

Minor differences, railroad adminis
tration officials said, have been practi-
cally all dkpoaed of end tentative con-
clusion have been reached on most of
tli mora important issues.' These same
officials, however, admitted that not in-
frequently ia ueh conferences, smooth
running machinery suddenly has gone
awry but they hastened to explain fliat
they anticipated nothing of tha aort ia
th preeeat sessions.-- - - - '

Three bur davs at Pineh urst. d Am1.
hill rlr ftnd rcP Berkghir
(res and sale. Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Nov. IS, 20, 21. - (adT)

Begins Today and Gen. Francis
Macon Arrives in Washing-ingto- n

To Testify

NATIONAL GUARD MEN
AGAINST BAKER ARMY BILL

Opposed To Universal Training-an- d

Standing Army of Half
Million Men ; favor Creation
of, National Guard Council;
features Pointed Out; De-

velopments About N. C.
.

Newt aV Observer Buresu,
60S District National Bank Bldg.

By R. E. POWELL.
(Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, D. C, Nov. 14. Major
General FrnneU Macon, retired, of. Hen-- ,

demon, arrived here this afternoon and
will be the first of fifteen representative
frienda of the national guard to testify
before-- a joint military affair umm.
tee on the merits of the new army bill
and the bill offered by the national
guard. General Macon will begin hit
testimony before the committee tomor-
row morning.

The line of testimony thst will be
opened "before" "thf "committee by Oenetal
Macon will costume probably the fol-

lowing days and will be concluded when
Mnjor General O'Hyan, of New York's
fumous Twenty-Seventh- , concludes the
inning for the advocates of ths national
guard association's bill.

in general, the fifteen friends of the
national guard, who have been asked
to come here by Chairmaa Wadsworth
of the Senate military affairs committee,
will oppose the Baker-Marc- h army bill
providing for universal training and a
standing army of a half suillioji mea.
Hearings before the eonunlttee on this
bill be Ran a few weeks age with Secre-
tary Baker and were concluded today
when General Pershing finished hi tes-

timony.
For National Ooard CeanciL

The attack on the Universal Training
festure of the Baker-Marc- bill will
also be opened with the testimony of
General Mneon. This line of argument
will be followed with the recommenda
tion that Congress create a national
guard council in order that th national
euard itself, if continued, may paniei
pat in ths overhead administration of
th militia, the ma at waiea is a term
ined bv th constitution. .

"Neither to raise nor maintain the
organisation ef the militia through or
by compulsory training or compulsory
service is required,' General Maeon
pointed out today, "but to meet the
reasonable requirements of military pre

Ipsredness, training of the young man
hood of America is essential to ine
nerfeet safety of the nstioa. In time
of peace a professional army no large
that it eannot b maintained oy volun
tary enlistment is too larga for
democracy, though."

Position of War Department.
The contention of Secretary Baker

and General March has been, consist
ently, that the country needs a stand
ing army ef a half million men nnd in
order to have this nrmy, the universal
training feature proposes to obtain
enlistments in virtually the same man
ner aa men were obtained for the
National army. The testimony of Gen'
ersl Pershing, which has just been con
cluded, varied much with that of hit
chief, and Gen. March In that he thought
an army of 273,000 large enough for
th safety of the nation.

Objections to Militia.
One of tH objection to the organisa

tion of the militia, which frienda of the
guard will advocate before tha com
mittee. baa been the vesting of author
ity to appoint officers, and to train the
militia with the State. These limita
tions present no obstacle to aa efficient
organization for the national guard, ac-

cording to General Maeon.
They are in , fact, advantageous

said he. "because this keeps the organis
ations closer to the people and preserves

(Continued en Pag Two.)

CLOTUR E P

IN SENATE TODAY

Canvass of The Situation In

;Senate Last Night Was of
Uncertain Nature ,

Washington, Nov. 14. 8ueees for the
movement to shut down tb peaea treaty
debate by a cloture aeemed likely to-

night to remain in doubt until ths
elerksall th roll on th question) to
morrow ia th Senate.

Thirty Republicans signed tha 'peti
tion for cloture, and party leader de
clared that more would vote for K.
There was no doubt, leader asserted.
thst the Republican aid of tha cham
ber would contribute mors than it
share of th two-thir- ds majority nseet-aar- y

to invoke the .eloture rule. '

Among th Democrat, however, there
waa more uncertainty growing out of
a question of policy involving tha whole
administration program of parliament-
ary action on th treaty. Democratic
Leader Hitchcock was understood to in-

cline away from the cloture proposal,
and although some Democratr aaid they
would not follow him, a far . greater
number reserved their decision.

Vie President Marshall ia expected
to be in th chair, when the ouestioa
automatically come to ft vote an hour
after th Senate meet tomorrow and
it was considered possible that he might
remove Democratic objection bv so
construing th eloture rule thst it will
not npsst tb administratioa flaaav .

IN SOFT
'

Secretary of Labor Wilson Sub
mits Three Plans To secure

Proposed Peace

AGAINST 30-HOU- R WEEK
AND 60 PER CENT. RAISE

Says That Demand Is "Impoi
ible" ; People The Ones Who

Must Pay d They Are Not
Shylocks, " He : Declared
Character of The Three Pro

' posals Presented; Adjourn
tnent Till Today For Miners

y and Operators To Separately
Dl(nj"vThemT"-""- :

Washington, Not. 14. (By the As

sociated Press.") Demands of coal roin

ra for a thirty-ho- ur week and a 60

par cant increase in wages, and an un
yieldlngTpositfonby the operators alike

'w.ra declared "imDoesible" by Secre
tary Wilton in opening today the con
farenet called to bring peace to the

' Bituminous fields of the nation. To
obtain thia peace the secretary pro--
Dosed three plans of procedure--

Declaring that the Washington wage
agreement still is legally in force Mr.
Wilson told the operators and miners
that the people of the United States
wore not "Shylocks" and do not want to

"the technical provisions of ' aexact
. .. . . i i i. -
bond when me conditions unuer wuku
tha bond was mad hse changed."
- He added that "if any great ehange
la made ia the contract the people of
tha United States are the ones who
will have to pay," and throughout hit

J remarks emphasised the public interest
lia the coal settlement.
I. . Tha Tare Proposals.

The three proposal expected to aid
'the two factions in arranging the new
wage agreement wefe act forth by the
labor secretary a"follow:

; First negotiation through joint wage
scale committees representing all dis-

tricts! second, negotiation through con-

current sessions of committees from
the various districts, and third, nego-
tiation tret of an agreement ia, th

. central competitive fields and then of
agreement for vther ttelds .wtur tnat

, of the central district as a basis.
After hearing Secretary .Wilson, tha

toafereneo adjourned until II o'elock
tomorrow to permit tha" miners and
Operator to discuss separately the'
plan which would, b moat acceptable

(to each. r '
' Indication of Conflict.

' Indieation of a conflict on tha scope
" af the aareement to' be negotiated in
' solving the question of recognition of

non-unio- workers developed at tn
outse of.' tha conference and became
more apparent in tha two group meet
ings which followed, v

Discussion in the"' miners' , caucus
which followed session
hinged on the question whether opera-
tors representing both, union and non-

union fields, would be Included in the
conference,-an- d the effect any agree-
ment reached by tha conference might
have in those field where the miner
do not have eoatracta with tha opera- -

tor. ' Although officers of tha United
Mine Workera refused to make any
statement following their meeting, it
waa learned that the plan for a nation'

- wida conference waa favored, but be
fora any proposal ia agreed to Secre-
tary Wilson will be asked to make clear
to tha conference that tha rights of
organized labor are to be protected in
those districts where the mining unions
are not recognized by tha coal com
panies. ', - ,

Operators' Point of View.
The operators, however, did not look

with favor on any agreement covering
nil fields. Tha Washington wage agree-
ment for tha first time, tha .operators
asserted fixed tha same data for tha
expiration of contracts between miners
and operator in nil parts of the coun-
try. Tear of tha power this arrange-
ment give tha worker to bring about
n natioa-wi- d strike wae expressed by
tha operators, who indicated a desire to
return to the old plan f bating nil
wags seal eon tracts on tha agreement
reached in tha central competitive fields.

- Owner of mines outside of tha can
trai competitive fields conferred before
tha opening of tha conference and op
position was expressed to participation
in tha negotiations. - ...

,,--
.

May Ba Pretracted Session.
Owing to the likelihood of protracted

discussion of tha scope ol the confer-
ence before even the demands of tha
miner ars brought into lean- - many on
both aide of the controversy predicted
today that tb sessions might continue
for eevernl weeks. t

Both miner and operator asserted
tonight thai Secretary Wilson' address
would have a powerful affect ia bring-
ing closer together tha extremes of
both sides. Tha secretary's address
which waa heard by approximately 50
member of the conference in absolute
silence, waa delivered alowly and ap-
parently with deep feeling and convic-
tion. Tha only applause of tha session
greeted Mr. Lewit when ha entered the
hall about fifteen minutes late.

Aate Car Service. '

After determining tha machinery for
adjusting labor disputes, tha Heat be-
came involved in a mora bitter fight,
cantering about extension of the in-

terstate commerce commission's author
ity in regulating ear service, which was
carried into the. night Meeiba. ' Before
tha' fight became- - aharp, however, the
House 'without objection approved a

- (Continned Pago Two) ".

brought before them

LOUISVILLE DISTILLERS SELL
AND MAKE THEMSELVES LIABLE

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 14 Two local
distilleries sold whiskey openly in
Louisville today at $75 a ease, re-
gardless of the war-tim- e prohibition
Taw. Hundred! 'bf ordert, filed before
July 1, when the war-tim- e law went
into effect, It .wat aaid, were being
filled by these distilleries which re-
sumed sales following the granting
of an Injunction. t, them, yesterday,
by Federal Judge Evans, restraining
the government from interferring
with the sale of nearly a million gal-
lons of "floor stock" whiekey.

R. R. WORKERS WIN

VICTORY IN ESCH

Secure Incorporation of Plan
For Voluntary Concilia-

tion of Labor

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION
PROVISION IS REJECTED

House Also Defeats Anti
Strike Provision and Plan
Written Into Measure By
X. 0. Committee, Described
As "Middle Ground"; Vote
Was 151 To 75

Washington, Nov. 14 Bailway work
r (cored, a complete victory in th

House today through incorporation ef
their nlsn for voluntary eoucllintlon
of labor dispute in tha Each: railroad
bilL The House rejected a plan of
comDulsorr arbitration, including aa
anti-stri- provision, and also tha plan
written into the bill by the House in
terstate Commerce Committee, which
was described a a "middle ground
between that ' adopted and eompulaory
arbitration. No direct veto oa the anti-
strike proposal was taken.

On both votes tha proponent or tne
union s plan won By large majorities,
First, by H vote of 161 to 70, the House
substituted the union s plan lor com
Dulsorv arbitration and then, lei to
101, cast aside th committee plan for
that indorsed by the workers, final
action came after practically the entire
day had been devoted to debate of the
three plans, and after adoption of the
workers plan, renewed effort to in'
elude an auti-ttrik- a provision met with
defeat through parliamentary tactics.

Digest of R. R. Employes Flan.
The plan approved by the railroad

employes which waa drafted Jy Repre
sentative Sweet, Republican, of Iowa,
and offered ia tha House by Bepresen
tative Andersen. Republican, of Minne
sota, would legalize the machinery used
by the railroads and their employea be
fore and during Federal control .or the
settlement of disputes, with com mic
tions on labor disputes being added to
consider eases appealed from the joint
boards that first consider them. In
brief, the plan divides the railroad
workers into three elasses and for each
it ettabliihes aa adjuttnient board and
an appeal commission. No penalty
against strike or lockouts is imposed,
and membership, on all six of the
boards would be restricted to the work
ers and their employers, and dividend
equally between them.

Both the roads nsd the employes
would be directed by the plan, aa writ-
ten into the bill, "to exert every reas
onable effort and adopt every available
mean to avoid an interruption" of
traffic, and to thia end the three boards
of adjustment would b created, these
being substantMlIy the same St those
existing under the railroad administra
tion. Tha ' three adjustment board
would each deal with dispute of certain
elatset of the fourteen railway union.
One board would include representa
tive of ' the four big brotherhoods
th engineers, the firemen, the conduc
tors and the trainmen t another would
include the machinists, th boiler-ma- k

ers ins Diacssmnns, ine ear men, roe
sheet metal worker and the electrical
workers; and the third would include
th telegraphers, tba switchmen, th rail
way clerks, aad tb way and shop lab
orers. Railway executives would nam
four, tlx and four representative re
spectively, a members of these board.

Corresponding to each board there
also would b set up a commission to
eontlder appeals which would ba sent
to them by half th members of a board.
The commission would be of tb
same site aa the boards, with tb select
method of choosing members obtaining,
but with duality of membership be-
tween board and commissions pro
hibited.' Headquarters ' of all aix
tribunal would be in Washington. .

Award ef Nobel Prise.
Stockholm, Nov.-3- 4. The Nobel Prise

for physic for 1918 ha been awarded
to Professor Max Planck, of Berlin Uni-
versity.- The physic prise for 1919 haa
been given to Professor 8tark, of Grief --

wald "University.
Th chemistry prise for 1919 roe to

Professor Frits Hsber, of Berlia Uni-
versity. The chomistry prize for 1919

ill be held over until next year

MEMBERS OF AMERICAN

LEGION THREATENED WITH
DEATH IN RADICAL LETTER.

Spokane, Wash, Nov. 14. Eight
local members of the American Le-

gion were threatened with the fate of
former soldiers killed at Centralis
Tuesday in a letter received at Local
American Legion headqaartera
through the mail.

The letter, purporting to be signed
by an official of the "Inuiistrial
Workert of the World," was type-
written and the letter head waa torn
off. It was mailed here yesterday.

With fifty-eig- ht alleged member
of the Industrial Worker : of the
World in the local jail Charged with
criminal syndicalism, police officers

literature laid to amount to nearly
a ton.

It included a new booklet by Jamea
Rowan, former National Secretary of
the L W. W. Timber Worktr- -' Union,
who is at liberty oa bond following
hit convection in Chicago LWW.
ease.

What the police believe was the
beginning of a German soviet wss
discovered, they declared, ia the ar-
rest of C. K. qnast. Quaat ia being
held for further investigation.

Orders forbidding "Workers meet-tan- s"

called for Saturday ard Sunday
evenings at Turner hall were sent
directors of the German Turnvereia
today by Commissioner J. H. Tilsley,
of the department of public safety,
who warned them criminal actions
would he brought unlets meetings of
L W. W. and kindred organixatioaa
were barred from the kali.

MURDER CHARGES

AGAINST ELEVEN

Latest - Developments In The
Armistice Day Outrage

By I. W. W. .

Centralia, Wash., Nov. 14. (By tho
Associated Press.) Arrangements were
made today to file murder charge
agaiaat eleven men tea of whom have
been arretted following the attack of
allaged member of th Industrial Work
ers of the World on the Ann 1stio day
parad yhich resulted ia th death of
four former service men. Public memo
rial services for the four victims of th
shooting were held today under the aus
pice of the American Legion.

Search was continued in nearby town
for sixteen alleged 'Industrial Workers
ef th World, who were reported en
route to Centralia bearing arms.

Th failure 6f the coroner" jury to
fix responsibility for the deaths of th
four former soldiert, C. V. Cunning
ham, assistant eoanty attorney, declared
would not affect the eases of th 1. W,
W. held in jail. He said the prosecu
tion had witnesses who were in th front
ranks of the parade and who insist
thots wers fired from the I. W. W. hall
before any of the aiarehsra started to
ward the building.

Dr. Frank I. Bickford testified at the
coroner's inquett that one of the march-er- a

had put bia foot against the door
of the I. W. W. hall before a ahot turd
been fired. Cunningham waa of the opto
ion Pr. Bickford failed to hear tb first
shot and saw only the crowd of march-er-

moving toward the hall.
Bert Bland, aa alleged member or tne

I. W. W., who, aeoerdiag to Cunning
ham, will bo charged with murder in
connection with th shooting, is being
sought in nearby towns. He ie the only
one not in Jail of the elevea to t
charged with th murder.

PUSSY-FOO- T JOHNSON

GETS MUCH ADVERTISING

Attitude df Students in London
Who Hazed Him Changed

To Admiration

London. Nov. 14. (By Th Atsoci- -
sted Press.) William K. "Pussy Foot"
Johnson, the Americas prohibitionist,
who campaign in England was rudely
interrupted Thursday by a band of stu-

dents, today as a result of hi attitude
toward the adventure, M ose 01 tne
most talked of and popular-figure- s of
the day. He commanded the biggest
headlines in today a newspspers, ana
the snneral - verdict of th headline
written wa that he it "a good (port."
. Mr. Johnson could not have desired

a better advertisement than Thursday's
incident for hia campaign against th
liquor traffic, aad hia future - publle
appearance likely will eommand atten
tion by reason of the fact that be baa
announced himself aa considering th
hazing ha underwent a good joke. Tha
students who marched about vith him
yesterday, upsetting trains ia a goodly
part of the West 2nd, now propose to
tender Mr. Johnson a banquet aad pre
sent to him their tributes of respect. .

Tb opposition- - - t the anti --saloon
organiser in London, it is aaid, ha
been bated oa the feeling that it waa
impertinent for aa American prohibi-
tionist to coma across sea to lector
Ik, inglish on what they should do

Miners Resume Work in Some
Districts, In Others New

Walk-ou- ts Occur

Charleston, West Va., Nov 14. The
coal strike situation in the southern
mining fields of West Virginia, waa ia
a ' tt of "orderly --ebaas, - accord lag
to ststenwnt liueiLtonignt atIhe
heidunsrtert of the Kanawha Coal

Operators .Association.
While" miners are reported to have

resumed operations ia some ' districts.
In others where men were at work yes
terday, walkout occurred again today,
Five "unauthorized" strikes were in
crotfrsu in, the Kanawha fields, pre
venting the resumption of operations in
thirteen mines.

Reports to the association ahowed
that lets than CO per cent of ' the
Kanawha mines wore operating and
these hsd a amall working force. At
severs! mines where the normal work
lng forces number several hundred lest
than fifty men reported for worn,
was stated.

Two large mines at Leevalc, in the
Big Coal Biver district, which were
operating yesterday, ware forced to shut
down today when toe several hundred
miners voted to walk out. Attempts
of union leaders to put the men back
to work failed.

The situaitoa nt Blair, m the Little
Coal Biver District, waa reported to be
aerious. Six mines were closed in this
teetion by aa "Unauthorized" strike of
more than aix hundred miners. They

nu ...... .....i i.. i. k.iii..i
and preventing other men from enter
ing the mines

At Sharlow, in the Coal Biver Da
trict, thirty miners voted to remain on
strike; and preventing three mines from
resuming. The miners are reported to
(rave told the operators that the "union
officers had their etriksuow they would

Miner at Mil burn and Bamsge arc
also reported to have voted not to obey
tha union order to return to work. The
men at Milburn demand "more money"
before they will go to work it was said,
Radicals at Bamaga are said to control
the situation and arc, preventing re
sumption of operations.

ARTIFICIAL REGULATION
OF LAWS OF ECONOMY

Governor of Nebraska's Sea
sons For Ignoring Proposed
;

'"

H. 0. L. Conference

Lincoln, Mel.. Nov. 14. --Aaaoanelng
in a letter to United States Attorney
Ocaersl Palmer that he had decided
to postpone, probably indefinitely.
conference requested by Mr. Palmer
between Federal, State and other efrt
eiale on the high cost of living prob
lem Governor McKelvie aaid there waa
no way of telling "the amount of injury
that has been dona Nebraska nrodneert
oy tha agitation of those
who would lead tha country to believe
that it is possible to effect nn artificial
regulation of the laws of economy.

-- I have no doubt that tha decline in
tha price of hoars and corn has cost
Nebraska farmers at leaat $90,000,000
and yet no benefit has seemed to the
consumer because of this decline,' the
Governor wrote.: ;

The conference was to have been held
her November 25, and tha Governor's
letter-wa- in reply to a telegram from
Mr. Palmar asking if the meeting eoold
be postponed until December S, to per
mit turn

SHORE
OF KERNERSVILLE DEAD

Winston-Sale- Nov. - 14. Ex-Po- st

master Henry T. Shore, ef Keraera
villa, died at his homo there today,
after a brief illness. Ha waa one of
the town best citizen and ia tnr
vived by hi wife, three sons. Presi
dent Ned Shore, ef tha Carolina Cadil
lac Company; Bobert Shore, assistant
to tha treasurer of the Reynolds To-
bacco ' Company, and Edgar Shore, of
Kensss City. Mo., and on daughter.
Mis Helen Shore, of Kenersville. The
accessed waa on of tha officials and
most active worker of the Moravian
church In his home town. The funeral
eervicet will ba held in tha church
there at 1:30 Saturday afternoon; con
ducted by Bishop Rondthaler. Inter
ment will be ia the Moravian grave
yard in Keraersville.

Conditio of President Wilson.
Washington, Nov. 14 Preeident WU

on was permitted to lit up for a short
time again today, the fourth day in
succession. J3r. Franeis X, Pereum, the
Philadelphia specialist, ia expected to
pay his regular weekly visit to the
Whit House tomorrow to cheek op on
tha patient' program. u- Vi, ;.'!?

Coal Miner to Bean ana Work.
Cheyenne. Wyo- - Nov. ' 14. Seven

thousand coal miner in Wyoming are
to return to work at one following a
satisfactory aettlemeat of the eoatro-vsry- ty

between anion ' leaders and the
operator her lata today. The terms
of settlement provide tha aaea am , to
return to work en tile wage seals adopt
ed later for us in tb central competi
tor neid.

from Governor Shonp s office.

Rid Bslto. Plaat ef Radicals. "

Baltimore, Md Nov. 14. (By The
Associated Press.! Loyal employes of

rthe Baltimore Dry-Doc- and Ship
building Company took a hand a littla
"boring from within' on the Reds la
their rank today with the result thst
leaders of the workmen feel euro that
any radical leader will be ab.
sent after tomorrow which ia pay --da v.

After a red circular urging the work
ers to ns and take poasestion of tha
plsnUfor themselves, had beea found
there, the plant auperintendent at thj
aooa hour today called tb workmen to--
gether and laid the situation befor
them. The mea pledged themselves ta
rid the plant of Beds, without outside
aid, aad in tha next few hours the vigl- -
lantet had rounded up all the Bed
propaganda literature which had beea
Circulated among their fellows. Tha
circular, headed "Tour shop" bore thia
inscription: ,

"This is propaganda leaflet Number -
3, issued by th communist party of
America, 1219 Blue Avenue, Chicago." 1

Quantities of tb inflammatory docu
ment were turned in to company head
quarters aad destroyed, and heads of
the workmen' com mittee informed th
management that they would undertake
to have their raaka cleared of Bed
whea th whistle blow for tomorrow'
doting.

Troop Mobilising at Spwksaa.
Spokane, Waah Nov. 14. Orders fo

the mobilization of the two companies
ef the Natioaal Ouardsmea were issued
tonight by Major Thomas C. Alton.

L W. W. TROUBLE AT
MINING TOWN NOW IDLE,

Taeoma, Wath Nov. 14. Reports
were received by the authorities here
tonight that a concentration of L W. W,
was being attempted at Cumberland a
mining town in King county that point
being chosen for its isolation and th
fact that the miners st present ar net
working. ' .

LARK IN AND GITLOW
"

. HELD BY GRAND JURY.

New York, Nov 14. James Larkin,
labor leader, and Benjamin Gitlow, a
former assemblyman, charged with aK
voeating criminal anarchy, were held for
the grand jury late today by Chief
Magistrate MeAdoo. Befor announcing
hi decision, Mr. MeAdoo scathingly de-

nounced th aetivitie of radical in
this country. .

-
ADMISSION TO REICHSTAG
BUILDING REFUSED HINDENBURO

Berlin, Nov.. J4. a stu.
dents today refaaad to permit field mar
shal Voa Hindenburg to enter th
Reichstag building to testify befor tha

which is investigating
war responsibilities, snd forced the field
Marshal' chauffeur to return with tha
former Commander in Chief to his,
home. ', '


